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As the week progre~ses guests
and "old grads" are constantly
arriving to share with us the
pleasures we are anticipating
fOl' the remainder of the week's
program.
The annual com·
mencem ent ball is to be held
this evening at J ackling Gymnasium. The music will be f urnished by Falkenhainer's orchestra from St. Louis. This orc h estra comes to us well r ecommended, and all are looking
forward to the last big dance,
the farewell dance, of -th e season.
The commencement exerciseS are to b e held at Parker Hall
Friday mon, ing,
beginning
promptly at)O o'clock. The
address is to be delivered by H.
Foshr Bain, Director of -che U .
S. Burea u of Mines.
If the remainder of the week's
program proves to be 2.S enjoyable and interesting as that
w hich has preceded it, all can
look forward t o the close of -che
most, uc cessf ul commencemen.t
1:1 the history of the i:1stitution.
Plans have been carefull y m a de
,,; ith this e!1.d in. v iew . The committee in charge deserves much
credit fo r its work.
Monday evening t he baccalaureate services were held in
ParkeI' Hal1. Beca use of -the inclement w :c ather the atte ndance was not as large as h a d
been expected, altho those who
did attend were well ple ass d
with t he program . Several musical numbers were p resented
by a quartet composed of Mrs.
TUrTIsr, 1VIiss Westlake, Mr.
Faulkner and Mr. Scott, and vo cal selections by Mrs . Harry
Continued on Page Ten.
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"TuTandot,"
FalkenhaineT's OTChestra
''Egyptian BaT:let,"

Lachn el'

Rev. J. P. Lyn'Ch
Luigim
"Training for Exp~oration,"

H Foster Bain,
DirectoT, U . S. Bureau of Mines
"Apple B1ossom,"
Kr eisl er
:Music, Selection,
Elm er .fames McCaustla ncl, C. E. , M. C. E.,
ArldTess,
Dean Eng in eering College
.
University of MissouTi
Conf erring of Dcgrees,
Dean McCaust1ancl
" Hungarian Dan ces,"
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Brahms
Benediction ,
Rev . ..T. P. Lynch
"B utterfl y,"
Finale,
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DEGREES
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN MINE ENGINEERING
GeOl'ge Alfred Kroenlei n, B. S. '20.
Hyman 15adore Al ert
Napolecn Bonaparte Larsh
Hnold L 21and Bailey
.Heng Yung Ma
William Hampton Baxter
Edwin Lawrence Mill er Jr.
Karl W ill i2m Booker
Chal'lesRoderick Mize .
Cano ll Preston Burford
H erbcrt W illiam Mundt
Kwang Yu Chang
Herman Jacob Mutz
Lawl'ence Collins
Albert Booth Needham
Lewis E ly Davidson
WiJiam Ferdinand Netzeband
Augu st Franc is Delal oye
H oward Oliver NOl'vlll e
John Ray Fiedler
Felipe Buenaventura 01'e
Percy Grant Forman
Nathan Packman
Meyer Gollub
William Clark Powell
Abner Decker Ha h n
William Reed QuilIiam
Homer f ch er Hollingshead
ThE'ooore C:ayton Sherwood
Russell Wayne Hunt
"Edwin Allsop Slcver, B. S. '20
H aro ld Waller Hurd
William Lincoln Stewart, Jr.
H enry William H urst
.Richarcl. John Stroup
Rob el't Eugene rlidge
Robert Knox Stroup
William Weaver Kee ler
.Tames Mortimer Wilson
Homer Chalm ers Kerr
J o!3eph l\Ial·tland Wilson
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BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN METALLURGY
Robert Lee Mook
Arthur Lee Cairns
Jose ph Herman Roh loff
Wayman Crow
Samuel Norman Shanfel d
Riclnrd Love Johnson
Huan Pu Shih
John Gaines Miller
Robert Newton Stubbs, Jr.
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN CIVIL ENGINEERING
Anvil Clark Williams
Jules Phi:ip Colbert
BACHELOR OF CCIENCE IN GENERAL SCIENCE
George Barnett Bloom
Robert Brnce . Jr.
Frederick WiUam Shaw , M. D.
BACHELOR OF SCiENCE IN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERiNG
Vern I van Keetel'
Lloyd E arl Lumpkin
Milton Wardwell Wa ll ace
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
Charles James IHi ll a r
Marion SmiLh Badollet
Samuel Leon ard Nevedo msky
Victor Kopple Fischlowitz
Barney Nudelman
WiI:iam McKinley Kahlbaum
Ernest W<O\yne R em bert
Albert Charles Laun
'Huston Taylo r
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN MIN E ENGINEERING
John HYE'1" Bowl es , B. S. '08
Lev'is E ly Davidson, B. S. '21
Will iam Walbridge Weigel, B. S. '20
MASTER OF SCIENCE iJ CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
Marion Smith Badollet, B. S. '21
Barney N ud elman, B. S. '21
MASTER OF SCI:'::NCE IN GENERAL SCIENCE
Georgena Josephine Clarke , B. S. '20 Samuel Horace Lloyd, A. B .
Frederick William Shaw, M. D., B . S. '21
ENGINEER OF MINES
Harry A lbert Kluge, B. S. '18
John Hyer Bow:es, B. S. '08
John hades Mlller, B. S. '16
R aUl Chavez , B. S. '18
La'Nrence Joseph Zoller, B. S. '18
James Jo se ph Dawd, B. S. '16
Will iam Henry Kamp, B. S . "7
METALLURGICAL E NGiNEER
Frederick Gl'otts, B. S. '16
A!l:ert Leo Tr2nt B. S. '15
CIVIL ENGiNEER
.
Edgar Carl Moritz Burk!1art, B . S. '18

COMMENCEMENT

GUESTS.

At the time this issue is goin g to pl'e~s very fsw guests or
old me i1 have arr ived. The majority of them are expected '~o
day or tomorrow. Following
are the the guests that have arri\ ed : Misses Alice and Edith
Steckel'S, of Clayton, Mo.; Miss
Beckei', of Bellville, Ill.; C. W.
Kluge, '20, who has returned
to receive his lVI. E., of Collinsville , Ill . ; all of whom are guest"
at the Lambda Chi Alpha
House. C. n. Mize, '20, who
gzaduated hae last Chri tmas,
and who is now a Pii'st Lie"Jtenant in the Army, stationed at
San Antonio, Texas, is a gue,t
at the Kappa Sigma Haase . B.
E. Charles, '20, is returning to
complete his studies, after an
absence of some months. He is
a guest at the Bonanza House.
George Storrs, of the Class of
'21, is a gl1est at ·the Kappa Al -

pha ,House. "Mike" Collins,
who graduated at Christmas
time, is back to receive his de gree. Myron Dunlap, '23, h as
returned to complete h is studi::s. H . M. Katz, '13, accompanied by his wife, is a guest at
.the home of Prof. Dennie. Ewing Mitchel l is being entertained by Dr. and Mrs . A. L. McRas. W. L. Stewart, of Pittsburgh, Pa. , and Mr. and Mrs .
Booker of Kal1sas City, are
guests of the Pi Kappa Alpha
Ho use . All are requested to
have out -oi-town' guest'S reO':stel' at the office in Parker Hall.
Leo Lappan is at present to
be found "putting out the
dope," for he is now Associate
Professo r of Pharmaceutical
Ch emistry at the St. Louis College of Pharmacy, St. Louis, Mo
Subscribe for the Miner.

ST. LOUIS SECTION OF THE
M. S. M. Al.UMNI ASSOCIATION BANQUET SENIORS.
Other Alumni News.

The St. Louis Section of the
M. S., M. Alumni Association
were host to the Faculty aml
Seniors at a banquet hE'l d at the
American Annex Hotel Thursday, April 21st.
The Seniors were returning
from their trip through the mining districts of Southern Illinois and Southeast Missouri,
and such an ent::rtai::tmcL~ " ',0'.
a glorious wind-up for the trip.
About fifty alumni and former M. S. lVI. men wer:o p~' \o.:!(;nt
besides the forty men on the
trip .
Following the banquet a short
business meeting was held, presided over by Vice-PreJidmt
Geo . Hellmuth. The constitution a!ld by-laws as 311 bnjtted
by the committee were )'ead
and adopted . Kllrt j\'f011, e;.~
'04, Lucien Erskin0, 'x.'1 t. 2Ld
John M . Morris, '19, were el:cteel to sence on the Board o[ Directors for the coming year.
Profs. Forbes, Muilenburg
and Bains favored the bunch
with some very e tertain ing after-di:n ner talks. True, there
was no amber fluid pre se:lt to
lend hilarity to the party, but
th e old Miner spirit was '~here
just the same . P . K. "Jackie"
Horner, who rece:1tly :cetur:1ed
from South Africa, was present
ren ewing olrl friendships, but
when called UPO'1.to tsll of hi:;;
experiences in that far-off land,
this
modest ge;1tleman had
nothing to say on the subject.
T h e evening closed with a
r eal "session ." Lu cien Erskinp.
got started at the piano, and
then everyone began 'to r "mem··
ber a ll the old school songs lIe
ever knew. Every graduate
should make it a point to i01'1
the alumni association. The
Continu ed om Page Nine.
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MINERS TIE FOR FIRST HON ORS
i'N
TRIANGUL,!\,~
MEET.

.--

A

MOTION P;CTURES

Miners 48, Bears 48, Drury 39.

The Miners finished their
sc hedu led track season On Friclay, the 22nd, by ileing for nr8t
plac with the Bears of Southwest Teachers Coll ege. The
Bears nosed t h e Miners out of
second p I ace in th e last ev,en L
of' Lh e day, and won the necessary three points to t ie ihe score
Drury held the undispu~ed tit le
for th ird p lace.
White was th e mai n point
winner Cor the Miners with 15
points. Jones, a Drury man,
also tu rned in three firsts, a n d
tied with Wh it -Cor individual
honors. C. A. Runge was t h
w inner oC th ird honors, with a
total oC 10 points.
This meet is the fifth triang ular mecL which the Mi ll ers,
Bear s and Panth ers have h a d.
Of these meets the Miners have
wo n three, an d Ued on e. Dr ur y
has tak en one, and ' h e Teachers s uc ceede u in ti ein g for first
thi s year wiLh the Min er .
The ummary of the meet is
as fo ll ows:
100-yard dash-J on s, Drury, fi rsL; Smith, Holl a , second ;
Co llins, Teach er s, . hird. Time
10 3-5 .
220-yard dash-J ones, Dr ury, rlrst; oll ins, T ea 'hers, second; .... mith, Ro ll a, third . Time
23 l-5.
440-ya rd dash-W hite, Ho lla, fi rst; James, Drury, second;
Kerns, Dr ury , th ird. Tim e, :53
880-yard run - White, Holla,
firsL; J ames, Dr ury, s econd;
Carl r, Drtlry, third. rrim e, 2
m in uLes, 6 seco nds.
Mil e l" lIll --Rush, Teachers,
fi rst; Yates, Teach NS, second ;
Caricr, Dr ur y, lh ird. Tim, 4
minutes, 51'; seconds.
2-m il e run- Yates, Teachers,
firsL; Rus h, Teachers, se ond;
Watson, Drury, third. Time,
10 minutes, 50 seco nds.
220 lo w hurcli l s Sm ith , Rol-
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TH URSDAY, MAY 5TH
Young Country Lawyer wi th perp lexing and humer'ous
rural problems. Wholesome merriment and dra matic thrills.
Side lights on local politics. A delughtful picturre for old and
young.
Six Reels. Associated Prod lUcer s Films. 10 and 25 Cts.
la, flr st; Hoc er, Rolla, secon d;

Warren Teach ers , -chird . Time,
27 2-5.
120 h igh hurdl es-White,
Rolla, i1rst ; N icks , T eac h l ~ 5,
second; Britai , Drury, third.
Time, 16.
Po le va ult-C ollins, T eacher s, fi rst; Stephenson, Drury,
second; Needham, Rolla, t hir d .
Height, 10 teet 7 inch es.
High jump- Abbott, Teachers iirst; R aves, Teachers, 3 cond; Th omspon, Drury, t hird.
Height, 5 feet 3 in ch es .
Broad j ump-Jones, Drury,
i1'r t; Kohlbry, Ro ll a, second;
Reave', T each er, thir d. Di'lance 21 f eet 2 in ch es.
Shot puL--C. A. Run g, Rolla , firsL; Abbott, Teach ers, second; A . E . Ru n ge, Ro lla, ·Chird.
Dista nce 38 .55 feet.
Discu -C. A. Ru n ge, Holla,
fir st ; Britain, Dr ury" second;
Reaves, T eachers, t hird. Di 'lance, 114 .G feet.
Hal[
mile r elay-Dr ury,
,1a m es, Britain, Mitch ell and
J ones, first ; Teacher , econd;
Rolh third .
l'~ .I.,e relay-Ro ll a, (Runge,
Wall s,Wal lace andWhite ) first;
'r eac n ers, secon d; Drury, t hir d.
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FRATERNITY

STANDARDS.

The Miner wishes to deny all
responsibility for the article
which app :o ared last week under the abo\-e heading. The art icle had all the appearance of
a staff article because of the '
manner in which it was placed.
in the paper. It was in fact,
though, a contribution which
carried the writers signature.
Since last vv €,ek an inve~ tiga
tion has been made in the
school grades, and the Miner
feels that it is only fair to the
fraternitie·s to publish the results of the investigation. It
was found that the writer of
the article w as misinformed,
and that instead of the fraternities ranking low er than the nonfraternity men in the matter of
grades, they rank slightly higher, wit h not as many "F's" per

man.
In fact, each non-fraternity
man has .9 of an "F" to his
credit, while each fraternity
man has .83 of an "F." This
record, from the standpoint of
the school, perhaps, is nothing
of which to be proud, but facts
are facts .
As regards standards, the
whole school, perhaps, needs to
analyze itself, and see if it isn't
time to get back to normal
again. Prof. Dean, the Registrar, as soon as all reports are
avaiLable, intends to puUish a
scholastic standing, that will
account, not only for the grades
made, but the numbE.'!" of hours
as wel l. Of course , this is only
a compaTative basis, but i1 will
throw some light on thE' subject, and, perhaps, cl ear up the
above mentioned discussion.
"N 0 T H [ N G
TRUTH" A

BUT THE
HUGE SUC-

CESS.
"Nothing But The Truth,"
presented Wednesday night in
Parker Hall, for the benefit of
the E. J. Bohn Memorial Fund,
proved to be one of the best, if
not the best, p lay which has
eVeT been produced in Rolla.
The play itself is a very clever
comedy, and was most excellently presentEd. From 'che opening of the first act until the
final c urtain the a udi ence was
kept in a continuous round of
laughter and applause.
Bob Bt11nett, a young business man, makes a bet with his
partners, E. M. Ralston and
Dick Donnelly, and with Mr.
Van Dusen a business acquaintance, that he can tell ·the abso lu te truth for tw e.n ty-fourhours·
The three men try every trick
to force him into a falsehood,
but only succeed in getting
th emselves into lots of troubl e,
to the great amusement of the
audience. Bob's fiance, Gwen
Ralston, has give n him some
money to inv E's t fo r h er, and it
is this mOl1ey with which he
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mad e the bet. Bob n earl y cau ses Gwen to br eak their engag e..
ment when he tells her t h e
truth abo ut hi:: ; previous love affairs, but sh e decided to forgive him. Later, however , wh e n
sh e d emands that he t ell her
what' h e did with h er money,
h e is cornered at last, fo r one
of the cond itions of the b et was
that no one shou ld tell of it, on
pain of losing. However, just
a n he i ' abo ut to confess, t he
clock strike' four, mar cin g th e
time limit on th e' bet, and he is
sa v ed. He imm edia tely starts
lyin g in fine form, a n d s ucceeds
in smoot hin g out all the trouble that his truthfu l ne s~1 has
ca use d.
"Pem" Gordon, as Bob B ennett, displayed a rar e ability
for an amateur, equal, in fact,
to the great majority of profe;:,·
sional actors . His acting k ept
the audience in a continual
round of laught 211' at all time3.
"Phil" Colbert, as E. M. Ra lston, presen ted a most excellent
portrayal of a middle-aged business man, and hi acting, particu larly after Bennett has gott en him into trouble wit h his
wife, was most realistic.
"Shuck.c/' Leonard, as Dick
D lL. ell y, Bob's partr' :' Y. ~ how·
cd a complete command uf
stage t s'chnique, and wa!-', .;LL all
times t h e y oung h a pp y- o-Ju ci<.;.r
busin ess man whose part h e
portray ed.
"ChoIlie" Collett, as Mr. Va ll
Du sen, gaye a p erfect :ceprescn··
tation of a cyn ical, com:eitec1.
ock- s ure " man-about-town ."
"W hit" Whitworth canic(l,
perhaps the most diffi cult of th(~
mal e' ch aracters, that o(\;he
very excitable and irascible
Bisho p Doran , wh o d oesn't
know a thing abo ut business ."
The mann er in wh ich "Whit"
h and led hi part leads us to beli eve t hat h e sho uld have att ended a theo logical
ch ool
rather than a Sch ool of Mines.
Haze l Dent, as Gwen Ralston,
was as d lightful an h ero in e as

THE MISSOURI MINER.

one could w ish to see. Her acting was at all time perfectly
natural, and her easy stage
presence was a source of continual enjoyment.
Mrs. Helen Stover, as Mrs.
Ralston , prese,n ted a reall y fine
interpr etation of her part,
wh ich, although not as long as
others, called f or a highercype
of acting ability. She showed
perfect stag£~ presence at all
times , and h er acting was undoubtedly th e best seen here in
many years.
Ruth Tr esidder, as Ethel
Clark, portraye d in an excel lent manner the rathe:- nervous
and excitabl e y oung society gir l
and although h er part was
small h er acting showed h er to
be entirely capable of carrying
a much larger and more difficult part.
Mabel and Sabel, as portrayed by E mil y Harris and Marian
F ulton, were' most excellent
t ypes of th e Ne w York chorus
girl "off duty." Mabel's " in nocent girl" story was one of ';;he
biggest hits of the performance,
and h er cigarette lighting scene
another one.
Doroth y Culb ertso n, as Martha, the Ralston's maid, had
such a small part as to h ave
small chan ce to display her
ability, but even with 'chis handicap sh e convinc ed h er audience of her acting ability, and
h er fitness to carry a larger and
more important part.
Too much cre dit cannot be
given to "Doc" Armsby anJ
"Bill " Stewart f or t he most excell en11 dir ection evidenced in
this prod uction, and to "Chuck"
Kiskaddon, " Watty" Watkins,
and ", mily" Hosterman for
their m ost excel lent handling of
the sta ge, and to "Thorny"
Thornberry for his excellelnt
business management.
Th e t hanks of the student
body are due thes e' p eople :for
the large amount of time, labor
and thought d evoted by t h em to
making thi~ play the success

that it was, and to Mrs. Howard
Norv ill e for h err most genero us
and unselfish aid to the directors and cast in learning the
part of Mrs. Ralston in t hree
days, wh en it seemed that Mrs.
StOV€T wou ld be forced to drop
out of the p lay on account of
illn ess.
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BONANZA AN D KAPPA Sl'GMA TO THE FINALS.

The Strength of

THE NATIONAL BANK

FiRST CLASS SERVICE

The Bonanz a team won the
tight to contend for the championship of the school when
th ey defeated the Ind e,p endents
13 to 8 in the last game of the
consolation series. T h e game
was one of loose pitching, and
hard h itt ing. Batteries : Bonanza, Alcorn, Miller and Sanders.
Ind ependents, Wailes, Kenyon
and H ollow.
In the first game of the final
series the Bonanzas stole the
horsesho e, and galloped around
the bases, winning a 24 to 6
game with the Kappa Sigma
team. Many errors and long
hits featured the game. The
game was p ep less and slow,
and did not command the interest which a final series should
show.
T h e next game, how ever,
should show more of a spirited
attempt by both teams.
Ba\tteries: Bonanz a, Kempe ~, 'A l corn, McCl ur ken and
Sanders. K appa Sigma, Cameron and Owens, Owens anu
Kohlbry.

"Give Us A Trial"

NEW ROLLAMO OUT.

OF ROLLA
Is represented by its Resources
. of over a Half Million Dollars
Why Not Be Among
The Number Who Do Their
Business With The
NATIONAL BANK OF R.OLLA
P. H. McGregor, Cashier.

THE ROLLA HERALD
Established in 1866
CHARLES L. WOODS,
P ublish er
JOB DEPARTMENT
Second to None
Get your Cards, Invitations,
and a ll fir st class Jo b Work
.. done at the
HER.ALD OFFICE
Student Note Book Paper
For Sale
M. A. DUNHAM'S

Barber Shop

18 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
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TO COME TO
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SHINI~S
M. A. DUNHAM'S SHOP.
DEPOSIT WITH

ROLLA STATE BANK
SAFETY AND SERVICE
DEPOSITORY M. S. M.

For the first time in the history of the publication of t he
school annua l, the Rollamo, it
has been presented to the stud ent body before the close of
th e school·year. Monday it was
noised about the campus that
th e Rollamo was in, and by afternoon everybody was asking
"Seen t h e Ro llamo ? ~ee11 , eh ?
What?"
Such comments are; indicative of the manner in which the
stud ent body received the result
of a year's work on ';;he part of
th e old Ro ll amo Board. They
are to be highly commended on
their efforts to pres8,n t the book
before the end of the, school
year . T his is an example to future boards, and one they will
attemp t to follow, nO doubt.
Subscribe for the Miner.
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SENIORS!
Every Senior at the institution is well aware of the fact
that M. S. M. has a n alumni organization . In order to f urther
the interests of t he school, and
the lVI. S. M. alumni, it is advisab le that each Senior become a
member of the alumni before
leaving school. Prof. Dean and
Prof. Thornb erry have appliGat ion cards . With each membership is included one year's
subscription to the Miner, a paper which you wi ll want.

STUDENTS
THE

"ViII be glad to carry your

Checking Account.
You will find it a convenient
and pleasant place.
R. E. SCHUMAN,
Cashier.
FOR

Guns and Ammunition
SEE

L. C. SMITH & SON
Hardware of All Kinds

THE
UNITED

ELECTRIC

SHOE REPAIRING CO.
ROLLA, MISSOURI.

M. DAVIDSON, Prop'rietor
F irst Class Work Guaranteed
We use only the best Leather
PRICES REASO NABLE
Experien ced.

R el iable.

DR. F. C. NIEMILLER,
DENTIST.
ROLLA, MO.
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CONFERENCE TRACK MEET
TO BE HELD AT KIRKS VILLE MAY 20TH AND
21ST.
The Missouri Inter-Coll egiate
Conference, of which the Missouri School of Mines is a member, will hold a track meet at
Kirksville, Mo., on the 20th and
21st of May. It is highly probable that M. S. M. will enter a
team in this meet if Coach Dennie is able to find enough point
winners to send as a representation.
MINERS WIN TENNIS DOU- .
BLES-LOSE SINGLES.
As a side issue of the track
meet the Miners took on the
tennis champs of Drury and
Teach ers College for a few sets.
The Miner team composed of
Gabler and Nudelman, w on
from the Drury team in the do ubles; they in turn defeating t h e
Pedagogu e ch ampions. In t h e
sin gles Drur y defeated t h e
Teach ers' man , and then won
from Gabler, wh o r epresented
t h e MinNs.
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE ALMOST CO MP LETED.
The fo ll owing is the football
schedul e for t h e Miners next
fali. It is complete with the exception of t h e Than ksgiving
Day game~
Oct. 1-Wash in gto n U. at St.
Louis.
Oct. 7-Cape Girar deau at
Cape Girardeau.
Oct. 14-Springneld TeaC'hers at Rolla.
Oct. 21-Missouri Wesl eyan
at Rolla.
Oct. 28-James
Milliken
University at Rolla.
Nov. Lt.-Rose Polytechnic, at
Ro lla .
Nov. ll-Drmy College, at
Springfield .
Nov. 18-Central College, at
Rolla.
Nov. 24-0pel1 ..
SEE RUCKER FOR
ALL KIND S OF INSURA NC E
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"IF iT IS THERING
COMPLETE
or just the mounting,
we have it"
Diamonds, reset in the
Latest Mountings.
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
Continued from Page Two.
entire senior class are urged to
join the St. Louis Section in order that they w ill be affiliated
with the alumni. If they locate in some other district after
they start in to work their m embership can be transferred to
the section in which they resid e.
St. Loui is located with respect
to the school and the othe,-'
a lumn i chapters so that it will
no doubt develop into the central chapter of the organization. Every man should make
it a point to join.

-
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James L. Head, '16, is working as engineer with 'che Cerro
de Pasco Copper Corporation,
Oroya, Peru, S. A . Until recently he was with 'che Bradsn
Copper Company at Rancagua,
Chile, with whom, he says, are
several old lVI . S. M. men. M. S.
Mazaney, '09, is smelter superintendent, and J . S. Webb, ex'19, and N . B. Larsh, ex-'19,
are min e shift foreman and
mine shift boss respectively.
Thomas Bowles, who was a
student here in '01, has been en dorsed by the Arkansas State
Republican Committee for the
office of Superintendent of 'ehe
Hot Springs National Park.
David Greenburg, '17, is back
at ~ is home in Kirkwood, lVio .,
for med ical treatmsnt, due 'c o
~n inj ury received in a mine accident while in Kingman, Ari~.
L. E. Davidso n , '21, B. E.
Hammer, '22, H. W . Hunt, '21,
and P. D . Wi~dsor, '22, have
been elected Junior Associates
A.1. M. E .
G. F. Rackett, '20 , ge :1eral
superintendent Superior Flal<e
Graphite Co., has been advaT'.ced from Junior Associate to Associate A. 1. M. E.
C. F. Ramey, who was here
in 1907, is in charge of the
chemical laboratory of the
Standard Oil Company of California , at their Richmond, California, plant.

G. E. Ebmeyer, '20, writes
from Tampico, Mexico, 'chat he
hopes to be back for the anniversary next fal l.
C. R. Miller, '11, is with
Douglas & Lawrence, consulting engineers, Casilla F 18, Santiago, Chile.
H . A. Grine, '04, Gen. Supt.
American Metals Co., Lange~
loth, Pa ., was in Rolla Sunday,
18th.
R. L. Mook, '11, '21, who is
on his V,Tay to California, dropped off in Rolla Wednesday.
Mr. Mook was instrumental in
organizing the St. Louis alumni.
While in Rolla he was initiated
into the "M" Club, having won
his letter in bas E.1ball in '06.
Word has been received chat
A l bert Laun, '20, a member of
the Lam;:lda Chi Alpha fraternity, and a resident of St.
Jam ss, Mo., was married Tuesd ay, April 26, to Miss Brock , of
St. Louis. All wish "Fat" the
best of luck.
"Bo "Masse:;, one of the old
, 17 class, gets life sentence.
Ever since his return from the
ann y Rob has be811 spending
his time out among the rugged
hills of Idaho, but not for
naught. News received latel y
tells of his marriage to the fair
daughter of an Idaho rancher.
Best wishes, Bob.
John V . .stevens, an old M. S.
]'.11:. man, is now in charge of t he
e;1gineering and drafting departments of the Roxana Petroleum Corp., located at :Wood
River, Illinois. 1:1 a recent letter he states his inte::1tion of being in Rolla for the 50th Anniversary Celebration this No,ember.
A real, live letter was received fi'om Geo. W. Storrs, another former Miner, in which he
sends his hearty wishes Jor the
school's success. His enthusia sm in regard to making N 0 vember Celebration a grand
success is shown in his willingness to help, for as his conc1ud-

ing words he says, "Just remember that I am 'at your service.' "
FOOTBALL MEN MEET.
The old football men, with
the prospective football material, met in the Metallurgy building on Wednesday afternoon to
discuss the coming season. Addresses of the men were taken,
so they could be put in touch
with the developme nts, and sizes of equipment, etc., were also
taken.
It is suggested that any student, on becoming acquainted
with an athlete of known ability, who cou ld be interested in
M. S. M., sho uld send his add ress and all d ata concerning
him to the Athletic Director of
M. S. M. Steps can then be taken to interEst the man in our
school, by sending him school
views, Miners, etc.
A little friendsh ip with thes '~
men will do a great deal to interest the man in the school,
and a ll available athletes w ill
surely be most wE.lcome . You
owe it to your Alma Mater to
step out of your way 'co interest
promising athlete" in becoming
future Miners. So do your bit.
TRACK MEN
AWARDED LETTERS.

Nine men were awarded l etters for track by the Board of .
Control of the Athletic Association, which met on Tuesday
eve"i.1ing.
The men winning their lVI in
track this year are : Pesout,
White, 'Runge, A. E., Runge, C.
A., Hubkl'd,\ Hoover, Smith,
Walls and Wallace.
C. A.
Runge was elected track captain for 1921-1922.

FOR FRESH OYSTERS
AND

HOT AND COLD LUNCHES
CALL ON US

PETRAGLIO'S
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Continued from First Page.
Trowbridge, accompanied by
Miss Lillian Allen. Rev. Hanby delivered the invocation, the
scriptur€s being read by Rev.
Romine.
The baccalaureate
sermon was delivered by Dr.
W. C. Bitting, pastor of the Second Baptist Church, St. Louis.
His sermon was well received,
owing to the excellent text he
had chcsen for a subject, ann to
his clear enunciation and excel lent deli,' ery. H is advice to the
students was -Co know thyself.
He said that the men who were
to live thru the years, and 'co
g'_'ow and prosper, were the
ones who had a strong innel'
self . . The Seniors and Faculty
donned in theic new caps and
gowns occupiedche ce:1ter section. The benediction was delivered by Rev. Tragitt.
Tuesday evening ·the annual
Freshman Hop was held at tile
Gym, an event long to be rel11 cl11belcd in 'che an:i1als of M.
S. M. The decorative genius of
the Class of '24 was well displayed by the conversion of 'ohe
Gym into a beautiful, alluring
Japanese garden, such as Aladdin wa lked thru when in search
of the magic lamp. 1'h3 room
wa~ covered by tissue paper
streamers in school colors, evergreens, Japanese lanterns, J ap anese signs and num erous other
11o,el dscorations wfllch went
to make the de:::;ired effect complete. The entire c eiling was
overlaid with streamers which
met in the center of the room,
from which hung a lal:ge Jap anese lantern. A noyel :~eature
in the decorations W9.3 a :e u tic
o;:'ch estra booth similar to the
tea houses found in any J apanese garden . This was located
in the center of the floor. Kohlbry's new nov elty orchestra
furnished the mnnic for the merrymakers. Shortly after intermission a shower of confetti descended upon the dancers, and
this only add 2 d to the mirth
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then pr'2dominant. The programs were novel in de3ign, being of school colors, and bea~
ing a large M on the face . The
dancing contiilued until 2 A. M.
The patrons were : Dr. and Mrs.
C. H. Fulton, Dr. and Mrs. J .
W. Barley, Dr. and Mrs. W. D.
Turner, Dr. an d Mrs . L. E.
Woodman, Major and Mrs, C.
E. Cooke, Prof, and Mrs. C. R.
Forbes, Prof. and Mrs. L. E.
Garrett, Mr. and I\1Irs. F .E. Dennie, Mr. and 1\1rs. H . L. Wheeler, Lieut. Hsward L . Peckham,
Mrs . H. O . Norville.
C. OF C. AND FEDEPAL
RGAlRD MEETING.

The Federal Board for Vocational Education desires to materially incre ase the number of
men now ta k ing training at M.
S. M ., but before this contemplated action can be carried out
It will be necessary 'co prepare
accommodations for these men,
the h ousing problem being ';;h e
preceding facio r inche p reparation.
Professor Bard:.ley, in rpceipt of a letter from Mr. He3.d ,
D. V . O. of District Nine, asking that a meeting of the Roll._l
Gham ber of Co mmerc e and the
schoo l and city officials be called, has arranged for a me eting
Thursda.v, April 28th, at which
the housing problem will be discussed and a satisfactory understanding reached if possible.
Another object of the meeting
is to stimulate t he continuance
of the co-operation between 'che
school, the Federal Board, the
U. S. G. S. and 'c he citizens Jf
Rolla.
Several cfficials of the Federal Board for Vocational Sducat io n and the United Sbtes Geological S:JYvey will be i1'l the
city on that date, and the att endance at tte meetil1g will indude the Mayor of Rolla and
other city officials, the school
officials, Federal Board officers,
including Mr. Head, D. V . 0 .,
NIr . J . J. Ryan, Local S upervis-

or, Mr. O. W. Price, Supervisin g Officer, Mr. Beck, Assistant
V. O . in charge of co-operation ,
1\11'. C. E. Bardsley, Councill or,
and U. S. G . S. Officers C. H .
Birdeye, Chief Top,ographical
Engineer, W . H . Herron, Geographer, and MajorCoo k e,Topographical Gngilleer in charge at
M. S . 1\1.
Officials from t h e Bur eau of
Mines, including H . Foster Bain
'will also attend th is m eeting.
WIRELESS.
In Olle corner of 'c he Physics
laboratory there stands a peculiar pi ece of apparatus, which,
when the Sophomore Phyqsicists pass by, draws marked attention and comment, comment
as to what the object of interest might be . For the enlig htenment of those who are still
in the dark, it might be said
that this new piece of apparatus is nothing more than the
new coil '1crial -,v'hich is to be
used wltn lVI. S. M.'s new radio
se t. No, the c()i] ': -:;l~<d is not
LV ,be p18~ced on top of any
Qu i!cling, but instead, w ill be
set up in one of the Physics lab .
rooms. Interested?
FRED GROTTS TO BE HERE
FOR COMMENCEMENT.
Miner Founder to Get De/ree.

Frederick Grotts, who receiv ed a degree of Dachelor of Science in Metallurgy from chis
school in 1916, will be in 'cown
during this week -end to receive
his degree as 1htallurgical Engineer.
At present Grotts is chief
metallurgist for the Holt -Wanufacturi ng Co ., manufacturers
of tractors, at Peoria, Illinois.
Wh il e in school he was alway;;
\'ery active in school affairs , and
it was thru this phaSe of his
school life that he became instr umental in starting the Missouri Miner.
Subscrib e for the Miner.

